INTRODUCTION
Atomic layer deposition (A LD) -thc tcchniclire at ~v h i c l~ t.hc cliffcrcnt constituent clcmcnts of a yolid compound a r e tlcpositcd (luring altcr-na tc prccurxclrs ~L I I S C S , ;IIIOWS to obtain thiri film structures o f high quality. In atldition to thc pos4hilily to gr-o\v uniform films on profilcd substrates a n d unique rnultilaycr structures, A L D h a s dcmonstri~t~:d to be a proper technique for characterization of tlic growth kinetics and cv;lluation of Ihc quantities related t o that.
The experimental mctlioc-Is uscd fhr in\fextig;~tion of r hc prowth kinctics in chemical vapor deposition (CVD) a n d A L D ccluipnirnt inclutlc optic:il mcthnds [1-51, mass spectronictry [5-71, ~pectro-cllipsomclry [XI, tlcposit mass rnoi1ifo1-iiig b y (1unrlx rnicrob:lInncc 19-1 I ] and gravirnc11-y [Ill. Data a b o u t t h c gas phasc consistc~icy 01-tlic surf:icc: c~\~c r a g c a r c obtainc<I from thcsc mcasurcments. Furtlicrniorc, comparing thc tlal:i to somc tlicorctical niodcl, t h e quantilics characterizing surface (or g a s plln5c) rcnctions can hc cnlculatcd.
Propagation c~f prccursors :in(! film gr-o\vtIi in lo~c.-p~-cs.;!.rr.c C V D cquipnlent h a s bcen invcstigated using various c:omputatiorid motIcIs, c.g. 1 1 z -161. I-lo?\lc\/c~-, thc nintlcls a r c rclatcd to spccific circumstances, such a s I-cactor gcclmctr.~., L~-:lrisl>ort of 1.11~ s u b s i ;~n c c s antl thc reactions o n the growing surfacc as \vcll :IS i1 .1 I 11c F;IS ~>Il:l~r. 11-1 c;lsc 01' /\I,T-) t lic prccursors antl thc growl h conditions are chosen l o nccor.cI t o sclf-limiteti gr-o\v( 11. Prt:t:~rr-sc~~.s rcacl only n7if.h tlic substance a(isorbed on thc solid surracc tlur in); thc cspos~11. 
THEORETICAI,
We considcr the ALD gro~vf.11 in a tow-pres!;urc gas-trstisl>ort 1-c;lclor fvherc substrates arc locatcd parallcl to onc another and t o thc g;~? flow tlir.ccf.ion wllcr-can thc tlistancc bel.wccn the srrbstrates is small cornpar-cci with thc width o i tlic suhst.raf.c:s (Fig. I ). Cc~ntinuous fiotv of carricr gas passes through thc rcactor ancl the both j~~~ccursorx arc adtlcd to thn t altcvna tivcly. In oldrr to prevent gas pliasc reactions thc reactor is purged fl-0111 I.hc . C ; L I~~~L I S of the reactants b y purc carrier gas flow betwccn sub:;cqucnt rcactnnt pulscs. Thc pas flow is assumed to bc viscous and laminar. Carrier gas flow ratc, total prcssurc ant1 tcnipcrat?lr.c i n rhc channels hctwecn the substrates arc assumed to be constant.. Variation of thc precursor concc~itration. c (in moles pcr unit volme), is described by the cnnt.inuily eq1.1ation
..
wherc N is thc molar flux of the piccursol-, i.e. 113c 11i11nbc1. o f ~nolcs passing through unit area per time unit, and R is thc numbcr of ~iiolcs crnittctl in rillit vr)lumc pcr timc u n i t . When diffusion of thc precurwr in lhc cnr I-icl-p :~q is 1nk~-n info :~ccc>unt, fhr lijllon~ing rclntion.;hip can l>c \vrittcn for-A'.
(.-k(;.
'
.. whcrc N, and c, arc lhc ~I L I X antl thc conccntr:~Licln of lhc carrier gas, rcspcclivcly, a n d D is thc dirf~~sion cocfficicnt of thc prccurstrr in thc cal'ricl' gas. A.;surning that ( ; is constant ant1 c+(;, 2nd taking inlo account that .N, = I ; ( : whcrc v is thc vclociiy o f I.hc carricr gas, Ey. (2) gives \Ye also assilmc that Ihc distancc bctwccn thc subslralcs, / I (Fig. I b) Whcn thc atlzorption o n thc channcl walls is sclr-liniitcd, a s it is i n h c~c n t to ALD, thc surfacc covcragc, 0, can bc calcularctl from the relationship xvhcrc I( is tlic slicking cocfl'icicnl, < IJ > is 1.h~ mcan tIic1.1na1 iwlocity of precursor molcculcs, No is tlic tlcnsity of atlsorption sircs on fhc grou7ing susl';~cc ant1 -r is tlic tlesorpt.ion ratc constant. Furlhcr-tlic dcsorpt.ion rate is nssnmcd lo bc small, \ I > t h n l I l~c sccontl term on the right sitlc of F:cI.(O) is ncglcctcd in tlic follo\ving consitlcra tions.
Wc assume that at t = O thc sur.f:lcc covcragc o F thc suhslralcs and prccur-sclr concc~~lration arc cqi~al Lo zcro cvcrywlic~c in thc channcl, whiic coriccnt~.:lLion is a s s~~n i c d to be equal to ('0 a t t.hc inlct of tlic channcl whcrc j! = 0. P1.ccursor conccn~.ration is: assunictl t o rctain thc valuc co at thc chnnncl inlct <luring thc pui.;c. Eq.-s (4) ant1 (6') nrc iiscd to dc(crn1inc c in thc chan~icl and O for ncxt timc moments. To s~l v c Eel.-s (4) 3110 ( 6 ) , ~h c chanticl is tlivitlctl into small parts, as shown in Fig. I h. ant1 cS :lntl its dcri\lnti\,es, as wcll ;IS val-iation of O arc calculatcd for all [~~C S C parts at timc nlomcniy scp:~~.;ltctl by sufricicn!ly small linif:: inlcrvuls.
It is takcn into accoun~. lliat :~(~s~I . P~~o T I is t l i~ ~.c:p;~>ll r(.,r ~I.C(:III.COI. niolcc~~lcs to lcavc thc gas phase ant1 i t takes place in t l~c ~-ccr;,nglcs :~tIjnicnt 1 0 thc chan~icl \rralls. I n thew rcctnnglcs, \\lhilc Ji -0 ill the oihcl. ~.cc;t:l~lplc\.
C:ALCULATION RESUI.,TS AND D1SC:USSIOY
Some facilities of the nlodcl c:~lculations arc tlemonstralctl I-)elour. II is shown how n stcncly-slatc adsorl~tion wave is formctl I>~:t\vccn tlic ~i~bsts:it(!s ant1 ho\tr this process dcpcntls on the sticking and diffusion cocfficicnts of tlic precursor, on the rnc:ln ('low r:~l.c of tlic carric~. ga5 :rntl on rcactor tcmpcrature.
Besides the sur-face coverage, t h c pr-ccu I-sor c(>nc.cn tratiov i ' avcragecl over the distance be. tween the substrates is undcr consitlcration.
Formation of a steady-state aclsc~rption wave
Time dcprndencc of O ant1 7 c:~lculntcd l i )~ dcfinitc growl11 pnl:lnictcrs and ccrtain valucs of y is demonstrated in Fig. 2 .
As one can see, O ant1 cS incrcasc r-:~pitlly nc;l~-till: ch:lnnzl i~llct at. the beginning of the pulsc. Si~nultaneously the propagation ralc of Il-ic pl.ct.:ur:;or sl01?~!, rlo~vn until a rcgio~i with a st.ahlc conccntration profilc (steady-state conccntratior~ tv:iv.c) i:; i'ormccl. A certain surface coverage protile corresponds to cvcr!; conccntration pl-orilc :lntl tlic)~ hi~lli m o w with thc salnc (conslant) ratc towards the rcactor oullct. ~r l i c n I hc for11ii)ticln of ~;~c;lciy-st;~l.c profilcs is cotnplcted.
'The effect of thc growth I>araniclrrc o n tlic: ~~ropap,:~rion r ;~t c of tlic stcacly-st:~tc adsorption wavc was analjrzcd in our prcvious paper (1x1 whiii: 
